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Abstract 
This paper focused on investigating the leader-follower relationship to deter-
mine the influence that effective followers have in regards to the success or 
failure of their leader within the school context. Just as a teacher needs to be 
informed as to the needs and abilities of their students, a leader needs to pos-
sess similar knowledge in regards to their followers. Followers have tradition-
ally been neglected in leadership research and seen as simply passive recipi-
ents of leadership. Leadership and followership represent two sides of one 
dynamic relationship; without followers, there can be no leaders. This means 
that followers’ behaviors are a vital component of the leadership process, and 
that leadership cannot be fully understood without an understanding of fol-
lowership. This paper will examine these follower behaviors and the influence 
that they can have on school leadership. 
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1. Introduction 
What makes people prepared to follow one leader, but unwilling to follow 
another? Just as a teacher needs to be informed as to the needs and abilities of 
their students, a leader needs to possess similar knowledge in regards to their 
followers (Chaleff, 1996). There appears to be no limit to the quest for under-
standing in regard to the concept of leadership, yet until recently, followers have 
been as simply passive recipients of leadership, and largely neglected by re-
searchers (Oc & Bashshur, 2013). Leadership and followership represent two 
sides of one dynamic relationship; without followers, there can be no leaders. 
Followership can be defined as “the characteristics, behaviors, and processes of 
individuals acting in relation to leaders” (Uhl-Bien, Riggio, Lowe, & Carsten, 
2014: p. 96). This means that followers’ behaviors are a vital component of the 
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leadership process, and that leadership cannot be fully understood without an 
understanding of followership. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the 
leader-follower relationship to determine the influence that effective followers 
have in regards to the success or failure of their leader within the school context. 
2. Context 
The leader-follower dynamic will be analyzed in relation to one of the author’s 
previous teaching experiences. The context of these experiences was an Austral-
ian elementary school which catered for approximately 300 students from kinder 
to year six. The school had approximately 40 teaching and non-teaching staff. 
The author worked under the leadership of two different principals at this 
school; the second of whom (Leader Two) rose to the position after they led a 
follower-initiated motion of no confidence in the first (Leader One). Leader One 
was not willing to adapt their behavior or leadership style to better suit their fol-
lowers. They created a stressful environment by being very reactive, and of-
fended many teachers and parents with their abrasive demeanor and unwilling-
ness to listen to the opinions of others. Following a series of major incidents and 
complaints from both teaching staff and parents, the school board dismissed 
them from their leadership position. This situation demonstrates that the power 
of united followers have the potential to move, and in this case, remove the 
leader. Kellerman (2007a) notes that bad leaders often retain a small but strong 
group of supporters even when their inadequacies are exposed. This situation 
was indeed the case here, and might be representative of the different ways and 
reasons people follow others. This support group included administration staff 
and teachers, many of whom were not held in high regard by the majority of 
staff. Most of this group in support of Leader One resigned and left the school 
shortly after, as their protection from this leader had been removed. The exami-
nation of this context will occur through the lens of Kelley’s (1988; 1992) follo-
wership styles and the followership behaviors identified by Uhl-Bien et al. (2014). 
3. Followership Styles and Behaviors (Kelley, 1988;  
Uhl-Bien et al., 2014) 
Kelley (1988; 1992) is often cited as the key theorist to bring the issue of follo-
wership to the attention of researchers, and his work remains the standard in the 
field (Martin, 2008). He considered followers as important members with as 
much say and responsibility as leaders. His model of followership categorized 
followers into five distinct styles according to the dimensions of independent 
thinking and active participation. Followers who are independent, critical think-
ers think about the impact of their actions, are prepared to be creative and in-
novative, and can offer criticism. Dependent, uncritical thinkers only do what 
they are told and submit to their leader’s thinking. The second dimension, act-
ing, is used to determine what perception of ownership the follower shows. An 
active follower takes initiative in decision making, while a passive follower’s in-
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volvement is limited to being told what to do. 
Kelley’s (1988; 1992) typology divides followers into quadrants using depen-
dent-independent and passive-active as the axis. The five followership styles are 
alienated followers, exemplary followers, conformist followers, passive followers, 
and a central group in the middle of the two dimensions who are labelled prag-
matist followers. Alienated followers are capable independent thinkers but are 
less likely to actively involve themselves in the school. They are cynical and 
skeptical. They are able to critically evaluate but this analysis does not turn into 
actions. The opposite of alienated is the conformist followers. They are the “yes 
people” of the school; actively involved but not capable of independent thinking. 
They trust in leadership to make decisions for them and will actively follow or-
ders. They fit the traditional definition of a good follower (Kellerman, 2007b). 
Pragmatist followers are capable of thinking and acting on their own but have 
only a limited ability to follow through. They perform only the basic require-
ments of their job and actively seek not to “rock the boat” by under or overa-
chieving. Passive followers do not display independence or actively participate. 
They rely on leaders to constantly direct them, motivate them and do the think-
ing for them. Exemplary followers are independent, innovative, and willing to 
question leadership. They know how to work well with others, present them-
selves consistently to all who come into contact with them, and can easily adjust 
to a changing workplace. Kelley (1992) advocated for turning all followers into 
exemplary followers in order to achieve organizational success. This model may 
seem to inflict some false rigidity on follower behavior, but followers can move 
from one style to another just as leaders’ styles can vary depending on the situa-
tion. Just as leaders will have a dominant style, so too will followers. 
Role-based views of followership consider the kinds of behaviors people use to 
display leadership and followership within the context of hierarchical roles. 
These views are in line with traditional approaches to studying leadership, how-
ever they “reverse the lens” by considering followers, not leaders to be the causal 
agents (Shamir, 2007). Therefore, follower traits and behavioral styles as ex-
amined as antecedents to leader attitudes and behavioral outcomes. Uhl-Bien et 
al. (2014) identified four key role-based follower behaviors; obedience and sub-
ordination, resistance, proactive behaviors, and influencing tactics. The beha-
viors most relevant to the context of this paper are resistance and proactive be-
haviors. 
Constructive resistance is characterized by followers attempting to discuss, 
negotiate and clarify issues with leaders, whereas dysfunctional resistance in-
volves passive-aggressive responses such as followers acting too busy to complete 
requests, or pretending they did not hear them. Tepper et al. (2006) noted that 
leaders were likely to view the same constructive negotiation attempts very dif-
ferently based on their relationship with the follower in question. Tepper et al. 
noted that leaders were receptive to negotiation with followers that they had a 
close work and social relationship with, but tended to view the same strategy 
negatively from followers who did not fit into this category. This leadership be-
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havior can lead some followers to change their resistance style from constructive 
to dysfunctional. 
Proactive behaviors are the deliberate actions taken by followers as they plan 
and act on their environment in order to influence or change it (Uhl-Bein et al. 
2014). These behaviors can include seeking feedback, taking charge behavior, 
and influencing work structures. Proactive followership behavior is often viewed 
as instrumental to group success, however, it is not always viewed positively by 
leaders. These follower initiated behaviors can affect the power dynamics of the 
leader-follower relationship, and be interpreted by leaders as insubordination 
and a threat to their authority (Benson et al., 2016). The author observed follow-
ers exhibiting both resistance and proactive behaviors under the leadership of 
the two different school principals referred to in this paper. 
4. The Leader and the Follower within the School Context 
Many schools assume that leadership has to be taught but they often assume that 
everyone already knows how to follow (Kelley, 1988). Therefore, followership is 
rarely discussed when schools seek to better themselves. Instead, the focus turns 
to developing leadership skills (Bennis, 2010). One reason that there is so little 
focus on followership arises from a misconception that leadership is more im-
portant than followership (Bjugstad, Thach, Thompson, & Morris, 2006). The 
assumption that good followership is purely doing what one is told, and that 
successful task completion is solely the result of good leadership, does not ade-
quately substantiate the follower role. Typical schools find that most of their 
work is performed by followers, not leaders (Kelley, 1992). This suggests that 
when followers feel like valued members and management is prepared to invest 
in their continued improvement, school achievements can be enhanced. The ef-
fectiveness of a leader is to a great extent dependent on the willingness and con-
sent of their followers (Bjugstad et al., 2006), as leaders need to secure the hearts 
and minds of followers in order to function effectively. This relationship sug-
gests that leadership attitude, behavior and performance could be reflective of 
successful followership rather than successful leadership. My own experiences as 
a teacher and a follower within the school context suggest that this is indeed the 
case. 
An effective leader-follower dynamic is characterized by a strong mutually 
supportive relationship between peers, although one party officially has the final 
authority. Leader One did not develop strong relationships with many of their 
staff for a number of reasons. These reasons centred on their inability to look 
ahead, and their interactions with their staff. Their leadership style caused them 
to be very reactive when issues arose and they often made quick decisions with-
out adequately consulting relevant stakeholders. Leader One usually discussed 
issues within their small group of loyal supporters who they relied on for 
friendship and support, but was less inclined to consult other staff who their de-
cisions affected. This strategy placed them in a “bubble” of sorts as these con-
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formist followers supported their actions and decisions, and did not make them 
aware of the stress they caused to other staff. Leader One may therefore not have 
been aware of the feelings and opinions of the majority of their followers. 
Kelley (1988; 1992) stated that providing unconditional support to leader ac-
tions regardless the content of the behavior was a characteristic of ineffective 
conformist followers. Despite being in a leader-follower relationship this group 
were socially close and interacted with each other frequently. Their behavior 
supported Oc and Bashshur’s (2013) proposal that followers who are more so-
cially immediate, and have more frequent interactions with leaders exert greater 
influence over them. Oc and Bashshur noted that supportive follower behavior 
can earn the follower credit for being loyal but generally does not change leader 
judgments. This suggests that this follower behavior, while not influencing the 
current decision, could result in this follower being able to influence future 
leader decisions they feel more strongly about, and encourage the leader to cover 
for any of their work related shortcomings. 
The author observed that many of his fellow followers initially displayed con-
structive resistance behaviors and were willing to participate in discussions and 
negotiations with Leader One about their reactive decisions, but became reluc-
tant to speak up after their opinions were continually ignored. Most leaders can 
only use their power well over time if they are surrounded by followers who have 
the courage and skill to successfully give their leaders honest feedback and tell 
unattractive truths when required. This is a major challenge for followers, espe-
cially when their working conditions do not encourage or permit them to do so 
(Kelley, 1988). The rejection and ignoring of attempts by followers to negotiate 
and seek feedback led to a breakdown in communication between leader and 
followers, dysfunctional resistance behaviors, and efforts by followers to minim-
ize interaction with leadership whenever possible. Eventually this situation be-
came unworkable and forced these followers to take action. Their taking charge 
behaviors included compiling a list of leader behaviors that they viewed as unfair 
or inappropriate and presenting these to the school board. The high level of 
agreement within the unhappy follower group made their united voice very in-
fluential. 
Unfortunately for Leader One the followers in their support group were not 
highly respected by other staff in the school, primarily because of their unprofes-
sional behavior. In contrast, Leader Two did consult higher status followers. 
These high status followers were considered as leaders amongst their peers de-
spite not having any official lead teacher title. Staff came to them with concerns 
and they in turn consulted others before giving their opinions to Leader Two. 
This change coincided with Leader Two actively developing and maintaining 
positive relationships with all their staff. They demonstrated the high value they 
placed on their followers by listening to their opinions and giving them more in-
fluence in decisions that affect them. Subsequently, they acted and led in such a 
way to further promote mutual support amongst all their staff. An example of 
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this is their acknowledgement of staff efforts with regular thank you notes. This 
behavior was in stark contrast to their predecessor. 
5. Follower Characteristics 
Distinguishing the characteristics that separate effective and ineffective followers 
is an important steps towards organizational success. Kelley (1988) stated that an 
effective follower exhibits enthusiasm, intelligence, and self-reliance. They have 
independent and critical thinking skills, are versatile, intent on high perfor-
mance, and can ease the burden on their leaders by looking ahead to see what 
needs to be done. Effective followers within the school context can succeed 
without strong leadership because they are committed to a purpose, principle, or 
person outside themselves, whether it be commitment to upholding their 
schools’ values, or helping their students to achieve to their full potential. Effec-
tive followers are different from ineffective followers in terms of their enthu-
siasm and self-reliant participation in the pursuit of school goals. According to 
Bjugstad et al. (2006) ineffective followers are often cynical and critical, and will 
only do the bare minimum requested of them. These followers typically spend 
too much time focusing on things beyond their control and become experts at 
blaming others for their problems. 
Large groups of followers will display a range of followership styles, and these 
styles can change over time depending on their work environment. Under Lead-
er One, the author noted example of numerous followership styles with the ma-
jority of staff displaying alienated, pragmatist or conformist behaviors. The 
change in leadership from Leader One to Leader Two resulted in numerous staff 
members changing their predominant followership style. The most obvious 
change was in the previously alienated followers who began to display exemplary 
follower behaviors. These followers became more actively involved in the school 
as they were confident that their opinions and concerns would be heard and 
considered. They became less cynical, more positive, and focused their thinking 
and evaluation skills on ways to improve teaching and learning. Similar changes 
were noted in the previously pragmatic followers. These teachers had previously 
avoided leadership whenever possible and just performed the minimum re-
quirements of their job. They also became much more active and engaged in the 
school, and display similar exemplary follower behaviors. 
6. Follower Motivations 
A follower’s motivation is a function of environmental and internal factors 
(Bjugstad et al., 2006). Green (2000) discussed three conditions that must be 
present for followers to be highly motivated. Firstly they must be confident that 
they can do the job expected of them. Then they must trust their leader to con-
nect outcomes to performance. Lastly, the followers need to find fulfilment with 
the outcomes they receive. If performance is unsatisfactory, it is likely that one of 
these three conditions is not being met. Common causes for a follower’s lack of 
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confidence could be the fact they are under skilled, or that expectations are un-
realistic or unclear. Leader One often did not clearly state expectations and 
would become annoyed with staff when they sought clarity. This increased staff 
stress as teachers were not confident of exactly what was required of them, and 
were reluctant to ask for help. These problems could possibly have been alle-
viated by increased professional development and training along with improved 
clarification of expectations. Many of these staff had been teaching at the school 
long before Leader One arrived and had been led with much greater effective-
ness previously. It could be argued that their increased disenchantment with 
their leader and willingness to initiate change was as a result of their positive 
experiences with previous leaders; and the comparisons they could draw be-
tween them. 
Followers motivate themselves, rather than drawing their energy and aims 
from their leader (Hughes, 1998). When a leader communicates trust and re-
spect for followers’ abilities to perform and achieve, the internal motivation of 
the followers drives them to succeed. Leader Two fostered an environment of 
mutual trust and support which resulted in staff being much more motivated to 
work hard and contribute to school success and improvement. Chaleff (1996) 
noted that the more followers support, and stand up for their leader, the strong-
er their position will be when they stand up to their leader. The more positive 
atmosphere nurtured by Leader Two encouraged staff to offer and opinions and 
ask questions about decision. This increased engagement from stakeholders al-
lowed decisions to be enacted more quickly as followers felt ownership over 
these decisions because they had been involved in the decision process. 
Followers determine their commitment to the organization by reflecting on 
how hard they will work, what type of acknowledgment or reward they might 
receive, and if that reward will be worth it (Strebel, 1996). When followers are 
committed to contributing, they respond not only to the direction of their lead-
er, but deliver results because their leaders have moved out of their way (Bjugs-
tad et al., 2006). Leader Two took the time to clearly state expectations and made 
themselves available to answer questions if required. There was also a much 
stronger perception that they would support teachers when required. Motivation 
may also depend on the relationship between the follower and leader. If both 
have similar values and beliefs, the motivational need for empowerment may not 
be as high because the follower is driven by the bond with the leader (Mumford, 
Dansereau, & Yammarino, 2000). Having worked at the school for nearly twenty 
years under several different leaders, Leader Two has a good understanding of 
their followers and the culture of the school. A lot of the changes have been sub-
tle; but the atmosphere was noticeably more positive because of their proactive-
ness and availability; and their approachable and cheerful personality. 
7. Conclusion 
This paper has investigated the leader-follower relationship and shown the pow-
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er and influence that effective followers can have in regards to the success or 
failure of their leader within the school context. Both leaders and followers share 
the responsibility for minimizing bad leadership and maximizing good leader-
ship (Kellerman, 2007a). Providing personal development in followership to 
leaders in schools might provide insight for leaders into how they can better 
manage their followers and develop mutually supportive relationships. It should 
also provide insight to leaders on followership styles, behaviors and motivations. 
Schools should ensure that leaders feel secure enough in their own position so 
that they are happy to develop a climate which encourages and celebrates fol-
lower development (Martin, 2008). By nurturing and institutionalizing follo-
wership, school leaders can ensure their legacy lasts long after their time in 
charge. In light of the evidence presented in this paper, it might be suggested 
that bad leadership could be avoided by ensuring leaders are fully aware of the 
various roles and responsibilities held by the follower. Leaders need to be sensi-
tive to the needs of the follower and aware of the power that the follower holds 
in relation to successful leadership. The sensible leader will ensure this power is 
always maintained at the appropriate balance in order to maintain successful, sa-
tisfying and mutually beneficial relationships, fostering exemplary followership. 
In future examinations of followership, I support Shamir’s (2007) call for re-
search that reverses the lens and takes a balanced approach which views both 
leaders and followers as co-producers of leadership and its outcomes. 
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